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THE MOVEMENTS OF THE WOBLDS

As BeveaJed by Astronomy, the Exactest 

of All Sciences.

The min revoiv^il id ii'ht'rVhee r | * "‘h. TOSSES.

hours ; Jupiter, less than 10 hours "• |,^d^.who has passed the greater part of lief
fhiUH’ 1-°- hou,a- VVe are suré I .'fiL'" ? 1,a®k®t- Slle « Miss Madelina 
that there is reason in all this, and as I lu,; ’ ‘"ft™ ?. daughter of Dr. Z. J.
Sir Isaac Newton said, it is “ the work of I To ll8"’ “L -'37J?orth Forty-first street, an intelligent and most powerful Being ”I,J° ^?.8Urc Mlfs Flhngcr has only resided 
Uranus, and possibly Neptune, rotate from I ° nn??18 mu?d»”e “poere less than twelve 
east to west, unlike all other planets their I 'no“li,s, having been born last spring. The 
moons revolving in the same retrograde I m^not ^ hav'n8 llved in a basket is pro- 
cnmnV°n; dZ sky ia ,nore various and uL'Y? remarkable as the basket itself, 
complicated than even the wisest astrono- ' ,a co,nhlned Cladle' swmg and ear-
mers thought; it is like “a casket of I L8? ‘he. invention of the genial doctor’s 
variously colored atones." Then, how fâ, ! ,,"3 I",31,'1'

Rev. J. W. Reynolds writoB . a I soever the spirit flies, finally stopping at I ¥fSS Madelina is the doctor's first baby,
ledge and piety extend the hnri7As H?0"' I‘!le cenrte °f centres, the centre of creation |an(118> pf course, the finest baby in the 
view, the world enlarges to our ennt °f 7“I U® eapl.tf'1,of the universe, whence are thé I fZi, ^ commonplace cradle would do tion. We travel beyond the sidieZ?Z I îv?r uîj goveLrn and uphold all Worlds I Z,,h h’ S° the,<loe,lor set his wit» to work,
moon, earth, planets" and enter n! u « m’ tVhe ia d°frlbe that tllr°ne of mfidit— I Z .the„rcsult that Miss Madelina now BEIL 4M> beak
ments to bébold other suns andl Z'lmil ZZ 8Pl™dor-tl,at inner abo,lé I ru'1'1!11'8,the most novel cradle in existence. , , ------greater and lesser splendor The ! snJee*^ ' , •' haV“le sha11 measure, what ISn“r,ls an ord™ary wicker basket, " »l.« Irsriml
system of which we arc members jZj, I rob H°Utal'\wha‘ time can reckon, the I ,o‘v“fBlushaPe'uPon which can be attached Hriili.'s Powers.
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Jdanetar^orWt*as>8Mn°from thé'fixed star?1T^GocZ “,‘8rerts!^<8urpas8ing ^’n^wîege. Idevice^wl '^h0! r 8a,vb,g machinery? Za Ihnîf fcîh Tl?en7?farme!?se?i7* that the '-fe

dust of gold, for the dianlav of 11 be“ eye—very small when a powerful I 1 Pato™a.l relative walked the floor in tile Save out, and he went home f<«- hi.'
and moral life ? T/ sun amï hî' I ZfiZT d 8nffio" t» render themZ °,f tbe »>gbt- amid an atmoJ The two followed thp bear” troks found
■^oTX”th0ïï^of^.|^I!!rttt a\X1ixSérWlS'T1(?T‘e^"ck°"cd II^"‘"before n^gh? and 

combined in vast 8Phen™Zhm?Z?F I no’thtoiZ T 8) :,but tbere i- absolutely , 8,omc fat fee> hy that shrill Voice «heirs they would do their shootiaa eorhlr
«■*%■ iT^iyYSA'Sika. fmVJCS-ïSî ass pteff1" *> 

ib’.w.r ea tfe :S” .raj::11.? s ,tr,te h-'* A° 5S K at; J,!:; wSnsssss.

Kisir™ n.^-rjaJ5h~8”.~-"«~»a stesarax sss. t? .-jt «*» ««„, h.,,d.

with point or base of gravity regulated bv I r . 1 Hocks. I mo„narchy seems to present the Iat mght all nights of the year. The ancien!
the weight and motion of all. ' Great and I ''Vplorcr Buttikoffer savs that a clock is I, . scope for ridicule. Is it possible to Iaud honorable custom whirl ken! »11
glorious is the Garden of God ! The suns ITo° y SCt‘n Ehe farm houses of Liberia I t.hl ? ,an ™dignant smile that, on I children in the house afler niuhtfa 1
cnlnP ““r? m l,,owery beds of many splendi.i I °/ thc toH'n residents have no’ I nation^^bke uT"’. th® J,roPerty of a Iha8 fallen into disuse through tire numerical
colois. 1 he planets interweave in spark-1 fP ,of any sort. He adds that there I descend» t ^if- tha,t of a dro' c of oxen, I ncrease of the fool-parent. The fatal char
lmg germination, various foliage, blooming I nieel C!V,Ij?ed couut'ics where'a time- tom»?ki ‘d hlS ,1°fanLt aoD- as yet unknown I “Eristic of this creature U its blind conT
fecundity of borders. Dark sùns, weirS ï‘, “ Can be dl8Pensed with so conveuientlv br„ v„ ' “d to bim8e,f ! a-d that the dfnce ia the virtue, good luck and wisdom 
tah“rr Cha0tic reeio-8, shadow a,m0Sstntor‘,ShCS 6 T and 88(8 at 6 p i' ^ouishtooT, -and ‘he ',vise8t «tateemen, “/ it8 Progeny. Otf.er parc-nls màvlose 
There h de8ob,t,on of eternal wintry fields. aUmon P? m‘rU n year around. and anmoac^ tll l Mtura nght to empire, tbeir b“y« and girls to fives of sin and 
There are ridges and clusters, rows and I ? u vert,ealIy overhead. Many of knees Id h °ya tiradle 'vitb bended 8ba,ne, hut the fool parent is positiv
shelvings, with spirals and streams, in I ^ b?c°™.c 80 exPcrt in telling time I fidefitv s * s Protestations of inviolable ™' ih,ame can touch its offspring There
siW1*? depJbs’ ,where are disclosed the I aJ.^!p “? ‘b?1 tbey are rarely more than a I paint ^e.»814?”- and declan'ation may I f?re tbe8e unfortunate children haunt the 
signs of as yet unthought of laws. “ I shall I q, Fter of,an hour out of the way. In nlace I ? v these obvious topics in the most Islreets and parks until midnhrht mamtain it all my life,- says Rousseau they deP8ad upo^ the cmw ttotghfs w°M °r8> bUt °Ur more serious ™8.of. course innocent™ en^ug'l he

w oeve, 8ays m his heart there is no God L ^ ^ arouse lbe“> d> the tha ?s^l,fi»h re8P-:ct a useful prejudice 8tttr‘- Wltb tbo devil's innumerable agents
is either a liar or a madman.” Thoughtful m°rnlBg' nenden^i * a ml? of succession, inde- bnaI1}: to he seized body and soul and de
men, studying the sun’s path through space I ---- :------------------------ we 1 11 f tv° Pas810ns of mankind, and Illvered to «lestruction. The only fate that
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aspect of nature, in words and times agree- by modern restarch, that Con™mn, JeCt bestowed 1 ,tCeptrC sba11 b= constantly 1877 and 1&6. There were
mg with our ignorance and mortality? but I incurable. It is not Co«« ! ncP “ an il! ? «“ worthy by the fre'e I n!'ü07 buildings used for oilicial purposes in possessing an inner spirit, revealing piwers "crofd.„s disease of the TnTZl 'S C 7 °f tbe "’hole com- ‘russla- T'vo hundred and sixtyd™ . ‘f
of the world to come. | remedy that strikes right at the8?’»? ? a,ïy fabrics'and P, uCC over,urns these airy I ‘,hcse W8re 8tr«ck, or half of 1 percent per

How wonderful are the colored suns ! I complaint must and lill CUre it f ^ socictv .h/ ,tea(:be8 ,us that iu a large hb"usand anmially. Of thc total numbcMSsfi rsd Trnfidmtlfxt7he8ky arc 8uns and I remedy is Dr. Pierce’ Golden Mediral Di? devolve to the '°° °fta rnonarcb can neve, I ""‘y with conductors, and only
stais. i lie brilliant Vega, a splendid stoel- I covery. It is a npriom ^iedical Dis-1 e olxe lo the wisest or to the most I ODe ^ tht'sc escaped injury. GenernKvblue star in the constellation of Lvra, at I scrofulous complaints It w^n'Üf ̂  a" I /l!"/;,?'18 P^t,,of.tbe people.—«‘ Oibbori* I conductors were found to be either dan
midnight ‘n winter and earlier wifh ’the t° fail if given a C trial Tnd ^ °f",e ^man Empire." “>,a ««dess. In six they
ehtac'zr'fà ~rto;:: Tr- _____ i
down 7„eraldthelighLt Atz™’ Jz oXrrru7ù is*=• “<*™°te*010 lheeyte
vet'mo ‘"l SP'fiDn eveninS8 twtokles I markable cur?tT™ pi^eu^as^8™!- ^ ft-ail ■ I bi?jarhal'b's sons have made good soldiers,

north n beautlfull>\ Capella, towards the Ilts makers in selling it on trial? wariant| hej,f[e bon,c to earth when the’storms pre-Lhadv tl^nf l,.neJrlable reputation for
Sfii ’ mm.Cr ?,gbt8. notably sparkles. ---------- i—ÜLlülL. And their life KOes cm m „ I _y lransact,ons in busineis matters.
birms, noblest of all_“The t;..,,' V,,: I ...... , 1 olr me goes out in the summer gale.alters hue, and bickers infi? rm^andl Tib- pnlnr,*y »f Bicycling. U,en we see a fmil and lovely creature
emerald.” These various colors are Iudlf[erent as New Yorkers are to biev 8(a!ldlngon,tbe1tbre8bo|d between girlhood I !Ï1ÎHRBAM N,0Ta Pnr- 
cauned in part by our own atmosphere, but Karité thro??6 18 Readily growing lu popi- whlt* Ta"? 1°°‘ ’ "e 8bivcr with a fear so IlfflfiTfiWW^iBcine^The? area 
the stars arc not wanting in real colors of I „m.ï 1'foughoiit the country,ami although »,?„y 1’ bfca4se we have seen of I ïA I IhI f‘lX(^SLl[-00I> Builder®

> their own. birius, Regulus and Spiea are I ?. yc es are manufactured in the ivi 8uccumb at this critical period of life I lffiB5&Si!SraSj#M?Fn^0aildItECON"White stars; Çctelgcux, Al^rà™ K„ToS’lnany are importe,, frZ i\\!a?‘8nn,e£d8d at this time is'a tonic ,„d
Arcturus and Antares are red; Procyou I not eouaH ®llpp.,y of hrst-ratc machines is proper fn, J?,ne‘hmg that will promole tlm substances
Caiiella and the Pole-star are vellnw ’ I • 1 • \ tbe demand. Meanwhile there If 1 functional action of the fu,u,.i.. I 8_ WluFF^actll°lly needed toen-
Castor is of slightly green tint • Venn ami I ‘1“° artlc,e of commerce more subject In lorgan3' the only remedy to lie depended I il ifk I A Wli Slsef °°d' curjngTir arlbrh : ^tor has10»1 greeTcom LtnB6Dtrnîhan> bicyck' New'pSs a^fe'6 F,avorite 1 H
panion, Antares also, and there is the ??n8tantD . appeal mg, and although the r une<luaIed medicine, which cures! M »™ fVIrani1 Blood, or from well-known “garnet star.” Inthe douhîe tre'atmé t “7 bl!t 'h. mosïTarefu! ='? pe“!lIiar to women, is especMly | IU

triple and multiple stars are many of thé bicvefiî fio ® ,sh?rtd'ved machine, most the ^hon’6/6"^ Wvben the gi,l crosses J __J I ^ Bminviplate imd Btoldtints of the rainbow. Here we have a thll ' 8 to be Md-fashioned before -, •? 1 °f "omanhood. Used at such Ê ‘ ,ho ^i-ood and
green star with a deep blood re 1 if arc worn out- It is a good bicyle thu L T*-1 ^ faiU to Produce a m<wt i ^M«I3Sg?dJZ”,i,ïhen broke,” 
companion; there an orange primary *Ith C°D8tant ^“8e ,a8‘8 ovelflve yea?s. beel^tiaL?""‘ ’ an<1 ™fnï a fragile «Sri has J mTu,acconipauied hy a purple or indigo-blue Batch —------------------- ------- ner,?,l» I ®r °ne of life'8 most trying W ^ «cesies andyindiecre
lite. \\ lute is fourni mixed with Unfit I Love and smoke are unable to „„ I periods by it I Kl Bons They lmvo a
dark red, purple rubv, or vermilion. One th8m6cRes,” and so it is with catarrh, "no ... , '----------  @ °f
of the most s artling facts is, their color is man suffering from this loathsome disease ->ot so Peaceful ns we Seem. I S—JLSJ: J 6il “I aBboth m™ ami women,
not unchangeable. Of old, Sirius was red uan conceal the fact from the world vé “ We are sunnosed to 1, , , I 10:1,1 R LoaT vigor
chI,ged8i?th4?iveA d°Ufble atauip Herinle8 i?iltlianthhèVisCUl''!1;|ll’,Ieari'ed’ social or ^tion>” "'rites Col. Theodore A. Wgë and
or?,.8 L* rtieheyears from yellow,through ! ! 1 —while his triends may be î'h® wel,known authoritv on military »,to ’ I if ***■ 81’itxessions.
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Zb™ l0MO{miIll0n8tO0“e- The move- ! Xtiw.Vo,k K'rahl : Ireland resembles a 'ybl8key and Shays rebellions the eR? make tLem lceular- "S° St“ m11
rn?,?d if|tne Sunr°f lts axis, of the planets good 81zed volcano just now, a roaring tlonJ draft> railroad, reconstruction and Jmnt®?by a1'dr"egists, or will be sent upon 
round tile sun, of the satellites round their ‘,umblmg, boisterous volcano that has sett W 6lmdry serious city riots ; we have had mil receipt of price (oOc. per box), bytddressing P 
primaries (those of Uranus, possibly Nem do"'“ to business, but it is becomin? mire °a *° two hundred deadh- India! fioito aid K CO.
tune, excepted), and the motion of all on and 'no.re evident that either the fightZl many “wful massacres \ve have l™t mZ ------- ----------------------------------

<Ss^ remedies. .sti.1*"-»'»-»—«si1-1-*8*; _ '* UA ««awuws

K.*i.ajl..rii» iSES* tSEUXti N^fla'lm hi00W a® heAcd currh 'T-N’ul'uiw.wliTaTh a'a,S 1 h9|BSISjS55S?£®! *.»•
teamûin,ltyf’ ,mpre8^d aud •‘«nped by unin- rom t^ Miami,T,? Wable record 1 the hot^ '"«rseradish » the mouth o ^ hot air ........ heater ever i, ? ? ’ > ,fi^ -'j&saar— ™- @IEsE5is
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THIRTY YEARS.
Johnston, N. B., MarchTHE SUN'S PATH , «,1889.

f was troubled for thirty years with
I Pains in my side, which increased and 
iE became very bad. I used

ST. «JACOBS OIL
and it completely «red. I give it all praise.”
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Barney's : Standard : Furnaces
Arc Powerful, Durable, Economical.

VN rite for cal,.1,gu., and full panicSrê

The b üt C. Gurney Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.
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